
Miner's Cabin Suggested Sleeping Car
Denver Times.
A miner's cabin at Central C.y

gave George M., Pullman the idea for
the construction of the Pullman pal-
ace sleeping cars, says James Kelley,
city passenger agent for 'the Moffat
road. In the early days of the state,
when Pullman was a poor young man.

he came to Colorado to try his for-
tune. For several months he was

located at Central City and Black
Hawk and shared the hard lot of the
early-day miners. Ex-Gov. John L.
Routt says that he remembers Pull-
man being here.
The arrangement of the miners'

bunks remained in the memory of
Pullman as many a night he tossed
and tumbled in a six foot bedding. In
the poorer cabins a six foot space is
boarded in for a bed and two husky
miners are put in side by side. In an

ordinary miners' rooming house there
are from six to eight bunks in a room;
both sides of the apartment are util-
;zed. The beds are rudely construct-
ed affairs. ind a few pine boards with
2x4 scantlings are all that are re-

quired. One bunk is placed above
another on the same plan as the Pull-
man cars are constructed.

After leavng Denver, and while
riding in a hard-seated chair one

night in the east, the thought came to
Pullman that beds should be provided
for the patrons of the road. He im-
mediately remembered the miners'
cabins in Colorado and his inventive
brain soon had the details completed.

Towne-That beautiful young heir-
ess we met at Bong Tong Beach is in
town now.

Browne-Jove! How do you
know?
Towne-Saw her behind the ribbon

counter af Bargen's today.-Philadel-
phia Press.
t

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT.
Commissioners of Public Works,
Newberry, S. C.

Gentlemen:
I have the honor to submit here-

with a report showing receipts and
disbursements, also resources and lia-
bilities, from January i, 1904 to July
31, 1904.

Receipts.
bilities, from January 1. 1904, to July
Sale of Water ..........,844 72
Sale of electric current .. 2,320 27

Wiring and Meters .... ...597 19
Tapping water meters .. .. 619 02

City council, Arc lights and
water .. .... ........2,148 45

* Total .... .... .... .....$9,22868
Disbursements.

Salaries.. .... .... ....$1,913 84
Fuel and oil .. .... .... ...2,543 04
Piping material and meters . 2,505 83
Wiring material and meters .1.381 02

Sewer maintenance .. .......37 84
Office expenses, stationery.
* etc. .... .... .... ....171 76
Balance on hand July .3',

1904.. .............675 33

Total .... .... .... ....$9,228 68
-Resources.

Open accounts, sale of lights $251 42
Open accounts, sale of water 140 o8

* Open accounts, sale of wiring
and meters.. .... ......664 16

Open accounts, sale of piping
and water meters .. .....277 34

Fuel account .. .... .... ..265 64
Extension to mains .. ......337 90
Extension to lines .. ........133 76
Coal on hand.. .... ......230 00

,Due from City Cbuncil, arc
lights .. .... ........1,289 07

Due from City Council,
w~ater .. .... ..........8 22

Due from sale of old cement
sacks .. .. .... ...... 86

Cash on hand July 31. 1904 .675 33
Stock on hand July 31, 1904 1.0,48 07

Total .... .... .. .. .. ..5373 85
Liabilities.

Due for fuel and oil .. .... .S 152 48
Due fer wiring material and

meters .... .... ...-.-.342 79
Due for piping, material and

water meters ....... .-.369 02

Due for material for exten-
sion to mains.. .... ....239 71

Due for packing and repairs
for engines .. .... .....36 3

Due for repairs to boilers.. . 36 63
Sewer maintenance . . . . i6 so
Assets in excess over liaibil-

ities .. .... ...... ...4.160 19

Total .. ...... .........S5.373 85
F. M. Boyd.

New Idea Woman's Magazine.
An article on "The Modern Nur-

sery," by Mildred K. Smith. and the
fourth number of "Perdita's Prob-
lem." by Alice Chittenden. are to be
features of special interest in theI
Septembr n -ber of the New Idea
Woman's Magazine. These two

papers are of instant value to all
homie-makers in their practical sug-
gestions and helpfulness. Both are

photographically illustrated. Miss
Cory's articles on "Physical Culture"
are letters writt,en out of the sound
knowledge of long experience in her
special line of work, and may be de-
pended upon as absolutely reliable
in every detail. These articles are

illustrated in such a way as to il-
luminate the specific directions given
in the text. "Fashions in Shirt-
Waists" and "Novelties in Men's
Wear" are feature articles in the fash-
ioni department. Which is to be en-

larged henceforward by the addition
of another color plate.

AN ORDINANCE.

Fixing the Rate and Prescribing the
Time For the Payment of Town
Taxes for the Year i9o4.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Newberry,
in the State of South Carolina, in
council assembled, and by authority
of the same: That for the purpose
of raising a revenue and in the exer-

cise of the taxing power of said Town,
the following taxes are hereby im-
posed for the fiscal year ending De-
cember 31st, 1904, upon all real and
personal property within the corporate
limits of said Town (except such as is
exempt from taxation under the Con-
stitution and laws of this State,) upon
the valuation thereof as assessed for
taxation for County and State pur-
poses, viz.:

Section i. That a tax of sixty
cents on each one hundred dollars
worth of real and personal property
within the corporate limits of the
Town of Newberry, in the State of
South Carolina (except such as is
exempt from taxation under the con-

stitution-and laws of this State), is
hereby levied for the purpose of rais-
ing a revenue to defray the ordinary
expenses of said Town for the fiscal
year ending December 31st, 1904.

Section 2. That a tax of three-
fourths of a mill on each dollar's
worth of real and personal property
within the corporate limits of the
Town of Newberry (.except such as
is exempt from taxation under the
constitution and laws of this State),
is hereby levied for the purpose of
raising a revenue to defray the bonded
indebtedness of said Town for the
Opera House.

Section 3. That a tax of two and
a half mills on each dollar's worth
of real and personal property within
the corporate limits of the Town of
Newberry (except s,ch as is exempt
from taxation under the constitution
and laws of this State), is hereby
levied for the purpose of raising a
revenue to pay the interest on and
create a sinking fund for the bonded
indebtedness of said Town for the
Water Works and Electric Light
plant.

Section 4. That a tax of one mill
on each dollar's worth of real and
personal property within the corpor-
ate limits of the Town of Newberry
(except such as is exempt from tax-
ation under the constitution and laws
of this State), is hereby levied for
the purpose of raising a revenue to
pay the interest on the create a sink-
ing fund for the bonded indebted~ness
of said Town for the Sewerage sys-
tem.

Section 5. That alJ taxes herein
imposed or levied shall be paid to
said Town in lawful money of the
United States between the 15th day
of October, 1904 and the 15th day of
November, 1904, and that after the 15th
day of November. 1904. a penalty of
ten per cent, is hereby imposed upon
and shall be added to all taxes in
arrears.

Section 6. That execution issue ac-
cording to law for the collection of
all .taxes, fines and penalties past due
and unpaid for 15 days, and the cost
of said execution.
Done and ratinied under the Corpo-

rate Seal of said Town this
(Seal) the 25th day of September. A.

D. 1904.

J. W. EARHARDT,
Mayor of the Town of Newberry, S. C.
Thos. 0. Stewart,
Clerk and Treasurer.
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NOMINATIONS

REPRESENTATIVES.
[HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL
a candidate for the Legislatu:
from Newberry county subect
the rules of the Deiocratic party

A. J. Gibson.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL
a candidate fo7 the Legislature ai
pledge myself to abide the rules
the Democratic party.

J. M. Taylor.

COUNTY SUPERVISP,

kNDREW J. LIVINGSTON I
hereby nominated for the office
County Supervisor, sube-t to ti
democratic primary cicction.

[HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL
a candidate for County Supervisc
subject to the rules of the dem
cratic ,rimary.

J. MONROE WICKER.

SUB-SUPERVISOR.
[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL
a candidate for Sub-Supervisor f<
Newberry county and pledge myse
to abide the rules of the democrat
party. J. P. Cannon.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL
a candidate for sub-supervisor f
Newberry county and pledge m

self to abide the rules of the Den
ocratic party. T. B. Leitzsey.

[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL
a candidates for sub-supervisor f(
Newberry County, subject to tt
rules of the Democratic primary.

Os. Wells.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEI
a candidate for Sub-Supervisor f
Newberry county and pledge myse
to abide the rules and regulatio
of the democratic party.

W. H. WENDT.

RATTIE IcIYER LEAVELI
:T. I woilahl'llelee, Richtonlis, YPil of Tll Viril Piano school of I
for[, N. Y.)

PIANOFORT
STUDIO OVER

Mower Co's Storc
School Opens

September 1st, I902
SPEIAL AfETON TO BEINE

Terios-$3.OOl Der Eight Jesson.

Southern Railway.
WoeJM3 Fair' St Loll
Best Line,

Choice of Route
Through Pullman Sleepers,

Dining Car

Stop-overs allowed at Weste>
North Carolina Summer R

sorts and other points.
Low Excursion Ticket
F'or full information or World

Fair literature apply to at
agent Southern Railway,

R. W. HUNT,
-Div. Pass. Agent

Charleston, S, C..

NEWBERR3
COLLEGE
will begin its next session
on...............

W/EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

at 9 A. M., with greatly
enlarged faciltiies, includ-
ing corrmodious lecture
halls, steam heat, sanitary
'nlumbing, shower baths,
aed reclassified library..

TUITION-$4
For full it:frrmation ad-
dress. .. .. .. .. .. . .

JAMES A. B. SCHERER. Pr

Brick!
BrickU

F For Sal% by
C. H CANNON.

F MOWERS,
RAKES,

AND

Grain Drills.
Do not place your

order for these ma-

F chines untill you get
our PRICES, we have
ithe BEST MADE.

F. A. SCHUMPERT,
Sec'y and Treas.

F
r GENUINE GAP

All sizes from

.Best Leather an<
1if

2S All sizes fron

Large Line of Steal
We are prepared to ser

the above at low(Summe

4 REi.ABLE I

Neham
n+ SE

:BORO TALCI
y

* 100.

4This Powder bears our

*quality to be as good as thal
* When you want the highe

*cines at the lowest prices c:

W1\e prepare prescriptions
*we are Licensed pharmaci
1 Bring your prescriptions
*blank and we will please yc

I, Reliable P1'
Newberi

Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CANNON,
Near G., N. & L. Depot.

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles!
200,000 Shingles just
received, FOR SALE
CHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths, Rough or
dressed.
Houses Built on short

notice. SHOP WORK
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
a specialty. Repairing
of all kinds.
Shop in front of jail.

Shockleg&Livingstlq
Newberry, S. C.

$5,000EsEE
BoardatsCot. Write C,. z

GE8OEA-ALAAAMABUSINESSC3LLEGE..-acon-.Cl

JDY BELTING,
four inches up.

I Rubber Belting
i one inch up.

a. and Pipe Fitting.
ve you in anything in
%st possible prices.

Bros.

EDICINES. :

&SoH
LL+

IM POWDER:
Can.
name, and we guarantee

:sold usually for 25c. can.+
st quality drugs and medi-

dl on us.

in a first class manner;

sts of liberal experience.
to us, no matter on whose
u.

IA1SO. I


